
Where + is indicated, standing or sitting, we praise God.
You are invited to read aloud the bold text.

We Gather to Worship God

Welcome      Rev. Frenchye Magee 
                                                        Associate Pastor

Advent Wreath Lighting

Longing for light, we wait in darkness.
Longing for truth, we turn to you.

Make us your own, your holy people,
light for the world to see.

 

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts. Shine through the darkness.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in your church gathered today.

 

Longing for peace, our world is troubled.
Longing for hope, many despair.

Your word alone has power to save us.
Make us your living voice.

 

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts. Shine through the darkness.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in your church gathered today.

Litany of Welcome      Kay Nelson
        

Can you hear it?  Can you feel it?  Christ is coming!
We place our hope in the King of Kings, the Prince of Peace, the 
infant lowly.

Can you see it?  Can you smell it?  Christ is coming!
We place our hope in a Middle-Eastern child born in poverty.

Can you taste it?  Can you sense it?  Christ is coming!
We place our hope in an infant born in the margins of society.

Come, friends, the season of Advent begins.
We gather to worship Emmanuel, God-With-Us.

10:00am   
Traditional Worship

  
November 29, 2020                                  Keep Awake



Opening Hymn  Come, O Long-Expected Jesus HYFRYDOL

Come, O long-expected Jesus, 
Born to set all people free;

From our fears and sins release us;
Grant us your true liberty.

Israel’s strength and consolation,
Hope to all the earth impart;
Dear desire of every nation,
Joy of every longing heart.

Who would think that what was needed 
To transform and save the earth

Might not be a plan or army 
Proud in purpose, proved in worth?
Who would think, despite derision, 
That a child should lead the way?
God surprises earth with heaven, 

Coming here on Christmas Day.

Born all people to deliver, 
Born a child, you came to reign!

Born to rule on earth forever,
Come, be known to us again.
By your own eternal Spirit,

Come to claim us as your own;
By your all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to your glorious throne.
                        

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts. Shine through the darkness.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in your church gathered today.

Prayer of Confession      Rev. Judy Zabel
           Senior Pastor

Gracious God,
we are people who still love darkness rather than light.
We keep shameful deeds secret, 
but flaunt our occasional acts of virtue.
We see ourselves as blameless, but pass judgment on others.
We do not stand firmly enough with those who are vulnerable,
but step back, protecting ourselves. Forgive us, we pray.
Bring us into your light that we may see ourselves rightly.
Bring us into your light that we may know ourselves loved.
Bring us into your light that we may live more fruitful lives.
Keep raising us, we pray, from the deadness of sin,
and shine upon us with your grace.
We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, the light of the world...

 Nov 22   Commitment Sunday
  Give to Build 
  Beloved Community     
  Give Thanks   
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Psalm 95:1-7

 Nov 29   Longing for Light
  Keep Awake   
  Rev. Frenchye Magee 
  Mark 13:34-37

 Dec 6   Longing for Light  
  Get Ready   
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Mark 1:1-8

 Dec 13   Longing for Light  
  Good News Coming
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11

 Dec 20   Longing for Light
  Greetings, Favored One!
  Rev. Frenchye Magee 
  Luke 1:26-38

 Dec 27   Longing for Light
  The Wise Ones
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Luke 2: 22-40

 Jan 3  Epiphany Sunday
  Light and Life
  GIfts to the Nations, 
  GIfts to the Child 
  Rev. Judy Zabel
  Isaiah 60:1,3,6b

 Jan 10  Uncommon Love 
  for the Common Good
  Rev. Frenchye Magee 
  Isaiah 42:1-9

 Jan 17  Uncommon Love 
  for the Common Good
  Here I Am! 
  Jonathan Wilson Hartgrove

Spend time in the hope-filled darkness 
of contemplation, prayer, and holy longing 

as we look forward together to the 
Light of Christmas.



Silent Prayer

Words of Assurance (Responsively: Psalm 139:11-12, Isaiah 60:1)

Hear the good news of the psalmist’s proclamation: 
If I say, “Surely the darkness will overwhelm me, 
And the light around me will be night,” 
Even the darkness is not dark to God, 
And the night is as bright as the day. 

God, who binds up the brokenhearted, 
heals all our infirmities, 
and relieves our burden of sin. 

So arise, shine; for your light has come, 
And the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. 
Thanks be to God! 

The peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you.

Please share with those around you, both in person and online, a sign or prayer of peace.

Visual Prayer

Time with Children                       Lynne Carroll 
                  Director of Children & Family Ministries

Sacrament of Baptism of Emanuel Matthew Narr Zinsmaster     

Members of the household of God, I commend Emanuel to your 
love and care.  Do all in your power to increase his faith, confirm his 
hope, and perfect him in love.
 

Conregational Response

With God’s help we will proclaim the Good News and live 
according to the example of Christ.  We will surround this child 
with a community of love and forgiveness, that he may grow 
in his service to others.   We will pray for him, that he may be a 
true disciple who walks in the way that leads to eternal life.



We Hear the Word

Giving Our Tithes, Offerings & Ourselves  Mark Squire
                   Director of Music & Fine Arts

Please visit haumc.org/give to make your offering online, or try our new Text-to-Give option. 
Send a text to 73256 with the message: Hennepin $, followed by the dollar amount. 

For example: Hennepin $50 or Hennepin $25. You will receive a text reply containing 
a link. Tap to open the link and enter your payment information. You will automatically 

receive a receipt for your gift once it is submitted.

Offertory Keep Your Lamps Trimmed and Burning Arr. Alan Honnerding

Keep your lamps trimmed and burning,
The day is drawing nigh.

Children, don’t get weary ‘til your work is done.
Christian, rest in Jesus ‘til your work is done.

This little light of mine, I’m going to let it shine.
The day is drawing nigh. Burning!

Doxology      VENI EMMANUEL
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above you heavenly host;

Praise Maker, Son and Holy Ghost.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to you, O Israel.

Scripture                                               Mark 13:34-37(New Revised Standard Version)
          

   The Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon Keep Awake             Rev. Frenchye Magee 
                                                        Associate Pastor

In Our Prayers This Week

Baptisms
Maxwell Luke Martin
Quinn Lee Hollie

Deaths
Marjorie E. (Marj) Heggestad 

d. 11/8/2020
Jean Heidenreich, d. 10/30/20 
Vivian Lofgren, d. 10/27/20
James (Jim) Keenan, d. 10/27/20 

Service on 11/27/20,
 11:00am Lakewood
Gordy Wilcox, d. 10/16/20 

Care Center
Evelyn Welsh
Janet Sundell Rhodes
Holli Roseberg

Recovering at Home
Ingrid Bloom
Meg McChesney

Prayer Requests
Shirley Johnson 
Anna Nygren
Carolyn Radke
Danielle Anderson
The Nsude Family
Mike Chatt
Carol Edblom 
James Hlavka 
Ruth Laube
Braeden Reeve
Don & Janice Selger
Judy Strandmark
Carrie David
Lorelei Larson

Prayers Of Thanksgiving & 
Prayers For Our Congregational 

Life & Work
That the vision of being an anti-

racist congregation would take 
hold in all our ministries and 
transform us, making us truly 
open to all people.



We Respond to the Word

                                
Visual Prayer

Prayers of the People                      Rev. Judy Zabel
        

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our God, who is in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil,
For yours is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. 

Amen.

We Take the Word Into the World

+Closing Hymn Awake! Awake, and Greet the New Morn REJOICE, REJOICE

Awake! Awake, and greet the new morn,
For angels herald its dawning,

Sing out your joy, for Jesus is born,
Behold! The Child of our longing.
Come as a baby weak and poor,

To bring all hearts together,
To open wide the heavenly door,
And lives now inside us forever.

(low voices)
To us to all in sorrow and fear,
Emmanuel comes a-singing,

Whose humble song is quiet and near, 
yet fills the earth with its ringing.

(high voices)
Music to heal the broken soul 

and hymns of loving kindness,
The thunder of the anthems roll 
to shatter all hate and injustice.

Prayers for Our World 
 In a Time of Pandemic
In this time of pandemic, bring 

wisdom to doctors and 
understanding to scientists. 
Endow caregivers with 
compassion and generosity.

Bring healing to those who are ill. 
Protect those who are most at 
risk. Give comfort to those who 
have lost loved ones.

Welcome those who have died into 
your eternal home.

Prayers for Racial Reconciliation 
& Healing

In our efforts to dismantle 
racism, we understand that 
we struggle not merely against 
flesh and blood but against 
those institutions and systems 
that keep racism alive by 
perpetuating the lie that some 
members of the family are 
inferior and others superior. 
Create in us a new heart that 
will enable us to see brothers 
and sisters in the faces of those 
divided by racial categories. 
Help us to create a church and a 
nation that embraces the hopes 
and fears of oppressed people of 
color where we live, and around 
the world. Heal your family God, 
and make us one with you, in 
union with our brother Jesus, 
and empowered by your Holy 
Spirit.

Prayers for Our Church
That the United Methodist Church 

would witness faithfully to the 
grace of Christ in every local 
setting; that doctrinal and 
theological differences would 
be set aside in order to serve all 
God’s people with empathy and 
compassion.



Clergy
Frenchye Magee, Associate Pastor
Judy Zabel, Senior Pastor
Jim McChesney, Pastoral Care/Visitation
Gloria Roach Thomas, Pastoral Care/
Visitation  

Certified Lay Minister
Becky Boland

Ministry Staff
Rick Belbutoski, Director of Youth & 
Young Adult Ministries
Lynne Carroll, Director of Children & 
Family Ministries
Donald Livingston, Principal Organist
Michelle Gehrz, Assistant Organist
Mary Martin, Director of Dignity Center & 
Outreach Ministries
Mark Squire, Director of Music & Fine Arts

Twin Cities District
Superintendent
Dan Johnson

Minnesota Area Bishop
Bruce R. Ough

Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church
511 Groveland Avenue
Minneapolis, MN  55403
www.haumc.org
612-871-5303

Our Strategic Initiatives
1. We will grow in love of God and 
neighbor by intentionally building 
a multi-racial beloved community 
inside and outside our church walls, 
working to advance racial, economic, 
and environmental justice for all.

2. We will reach and welcome new 
people by expanding the ways in 
which we communicate what God 
is doing through the ministries of 
Hennepin.

3. We will heal a broken world by 
working to undo the harm that 
church and society have caused in 
exclusion and discrimination through 
systemic forms of oppression against 
all marginalized people including the 
LGBTQ community.

In deepest night Christ’s coming shall be,
When all the world is despairing,

As morning light so quiet and free,
So warm and gentle and caring.

One without voice breaks forth in song,
A lame one leaps in wonder,

The weak are raised above the strong,
And weapons are broken asunder.

Rejoice, rejoice, take heart in the night,
Though cold the winter and cheerless,

The rising sun shall crown you with light,
Be strong and loving and fearless;

Love be our song and love our prayer,
And love, our endless story,

May God fill every day we share,
And bring us at last into glory.

Announcements   Rev. Judy Zabel

Benediction            Rev. Judy Zabel

Postlude Awake! Awake, and Greet the New Morn Mark Sedio 
Donald Livingston, Principal Organist
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